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NO ass. 
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OcvNUtT Mouse, 
NAIqOL•  

KENyA.,. 

&.t 

Tith r.fusasc to I.ua tsJsgr..R i..56 of th. 6th 

iastat, a the subject of Ibe.r..k1, I have the bo.ouy vs 
$6 tzau1t for your isfortiou, a copy of & IsOolution 

.e. 
Ji.nuary 27th by the Inter-Colonial Rallway 

SoesoiL at its last aeetieg held at leRpala. 

a. I also forvard .opieu of oorrsspondeace wlir 

p6.3.4 in 1922 bst,.su the 9n•rs1 Iaag.r and 

Rstdent RagIfteer, Ibaro.ki Port Con.trotioa. 

I bs.s the honour to We, 

Sir, 

Your most obodis.t, ib1. servant, 

AITINJ GOV[RjOR. 

lprTual 

n 
&.,C. o$. Afl, P.C.,I.P., 

70* YXJ COLO7. 

)C!IIIG 8T1. LOJDOI, S. 3., 
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*6S.1*t102 P..It On Ja*$?y 24 
by the 1at.t-Q..ia1 Mi1y Cnst1 at 

its last WOUSS held at Kampala. 

XWOLTM to r.iO!4 the oplaim that it Is ua..n4 

in principle toat public somay sbp,ld be used for 

a.quiriag the property while the Goyerat sanot 

•btatw the right to operat, the pier either dtr.ot1 

tbxeegh the Mallway or Otherwise, or &n6.r ooMiti.es 

approvet by eoYSYflraat. 
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l.,td.t 041..t'• Offt•. 

P. .Nax10.209.  
-: 

6 'h Jua., 1922. 

The 

ts Soweral Ias.r,  

.Ma Mallwat. Iatr,bS • 

D.ar IJr.  

In r.ply to your I.682?/4$22 of the 2*4 

.ltIa.. I agree to the tsra you state for workini 

tks.. stdtea. 

Your. f&itkfu11y,  

$4. I. V. Etek... 

18ThIJT INGI1UR. 
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• *pA say, 102*.  

The 1..t4.M 

tharaki Port Con .tiueti.a, 
P • 0. Box le .209. Orab..,. * 

D.&r 01,, 

re. tharaki ildine 

In aont1nution or wy letter o..682/2114 dated the 

21.t tebruary, 1922, and with refersace to your letter 

Oo.1341/2/2 dated the lhtb Jaaua.ry. 1922 •  and ny interview 

vith OaJOr Grogan on 14.3.22. 1 have to Infer, you that 

tin n*tter cas again diecue..d by the Inter-Colonial 

04ilway Council at their last nesting. when it was decided 

to reso,nend that tie Railcay should take out and put in 

truck, either on the high or low level naking S suitable 

charge thersfsr 

A. no doubt delay. will take place in your elding 

when putting in or taking out vagona I Oonuioer it pre-

(.rabl, to make a charge per hour or part thereof instead 

of a charge per wagon, and 1 shall fia this charge at 12/-

.hlliiCgu u,t1l furthor notice, and tract you will agree 

to this alteration. 

The eldinge on yar prooerty • ii have to be properly 

naintained and o1aee 14 of the Sidled Agreement will be 

spplisabls to the sidings on your :..operty ,  and will also 

appiy to locomotiwsu. 

Tour. fthfuJly. 
S. Ooaper. 

* 	9.nera.l 1az&ger, Usada Raila*y. 

_•*. 
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50th Apr11, 1922. 

Ts Tmffio Ms**ggr, Uganda. ftilway, 

Ihirobi 

$ 	- 

The 5silusy Council has raounendsd that • the 

Sal 1.vay should take out and put in t nicks either on the 

lilgk or low level making a. suitable charge therefor, and 

that as long as an eagine is availAbli one may be horn 

to the Csaey for shuntilg purposes. 

9. I have already qsot.d the ohare for ehunt..4 t 

and from the hJgh as 314b111*ug. per 4 wheeled and 6 

shilling, per bogie v.gbn new what c orgs would be suitable 

for the low level. thh distance from the psinta on the 

second main un' to the Csntre of the wharf bsing 0.19 

of a ntis, aio the dietanos from centre of Io.buna Station 

to these points being 1.1allss. 

In tiring this sharge we nust ouisid the chargss 

already laid down in the ?roUda bs,k. 74w the Iractory 

Siding, kairobi,  we only tharg. 3 and I shillings 

tea plitively. Shunting should be ek*rg.d for by the hoar 

but if this takes picas at the .ame time as putting in 

or taking out wagon., a difficulty will arise as to when 

shunting connences and 04, - how vilI you get IIm over 

this 

Phat would you pr.po.e to iMrge per hour for 

shunting iusludiag.te ptovisiss of a Ja,4ar and may two 

. boy.. 	* 

Conpir. 
Samare 	y. Railway. 
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bxioi DDAJTflfl1  

list Vlbrfl, 1,22. 

The assitest swinger, 

traki Pert Constr.tt.s, 

P. 0. lox 96.209, Ibasa. 

Dear lir, 

mb&mxl *i43nas. 

With ref ersa.. to your ).St$SS Ic.134112/2 of 

the 12th *lt*s, the f.jlsvia$ ars the y..âations 

it the Railway Csua.il in reapaat of the r'qiitU you 

have psi fopvar4 for the son.trsctjou and working of 

abvsi. 

(I) 	That the Railway shold only Lay a sidiag 

as far is )hs boandary of the Ibax%ki Port 

Property. 

(2) That the Railway will put in and ysaoYe 

troka as required for the siding of the 

Plateaa. 

() 	That this private t.riMl .tstiea •aot 

be sea.id.rsd as as i.t.gr..l p.7% if the 

Ugau Railway cysts.. 

Your. faithlally. 

. I. Couper. 

..eral Iaaeer, Uganda Railway. 
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